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Phi Gams nip
Beta's, 4-- 3,

in softball
Five intramural tilts
run off yesterday in
intramural tourney

Two Barb and three fraternity
Kames were played yesterday in
intramural softball. Two Greek
teams forfeited while two more
failed to show up for their game.

In the tightest game of the day,
a Greek League 4 affair, the Beta's
lost a 4-- 3 tilt to the Phi Gams.
Gerald Spahn pitched for the win-
ners, and Elton Wiley caught. Bat-
tery of the losing team was Jack
Hyland and Charles Pillsbury. The
winners scored two each in the
second and third while the Beta's
scored once in each of the first
throe innings.

SAM wins.
Sigma Alpha Mu beat Beta Sig-

ma Psi. 5-- 2, in the other League 4

encounter. Thil Bordy pitched for
the winners, the runs scored
against him coming in the fourth.
The winners scored once each in
the first, second and fourth in-
nings and twice in the final frame.
Oelrich and Boye pitched and
caught respectively for the losers.

League 3 teams had a black day
to their credit as the Delts and
Phi Psi's failed to show up for
their games. Chi Phi won over
Zeta Beta Tau by forfeit, as did
the ATO's over the Kappa Sigs.

Slogums bow.
Gately's nosed out Slogum

House 8-- 7 in a Barb League 2
game, scoring five of their runs
in the fourth inning. The losers
tallied five times in the fifth. Sam
Salerno pitched for the winning
team.

In another Barb League 2 con-
test, the Cornhuskers beat the 33
Club, 13-- 3, their big innings being
the first and last when they scored
four runs in each. Batteries were
Landegren and Wiebusch for the
Cornhuskers, and Dineen and Lyle
for the losers.

Scores run high.
Three barb games and one Greek

tilt were played Wednesday. All
four games were high scoring af-

fairs.
Sigma Chi edged out Zeta Beta

Tau 12-1- 1, in the only fraternity
game of the day. It was a League
3 game.

All the Barb games were in
Barb League 2 as the dark horse
team went on a scoring rampage
to win over Blue Heaven 23-- 3. The
YMCA dropped a 10-- 6 tilt to the
Brown Derbies, while the Com-
manders walloped the LL Club,
17-- 7.

inoisf rats adopt
new rushing rules

Have fewer pledges due
to preferential system

URBAN A, 111. (IP). The prefer-
ential rushing system, used by
campus fraternities of the Univer-
sity of Illinois for the past two
years, has beyj abolished by the
lnterfraternify council.

At the same time, councilmen,
acting upon the wishes of the
members of their chapters, re-
jected proposals to permit ruhees
to reside in fraternity houses dur-
ing rush week, and to reinstate
the 2 to 5 p. ii.. rushing date,
which wax dropped with the ad-

vent of the preferential system.
The council tossed nut the pref-

erential system in adopting a new
set of rushing and pledging rules
for 1939-4- 0. Proponents of the
move to abolish preferential pledg-
ing blamed the system as partly
responsible for the decrease in the
number of pledges last fall, and
maintained that the chsnge will
make rushing procedures much
more simplified.

It is provided that "a rushee
must keep all dates during the
rushing and pledging periods un-

til he is pledged unless he obtains
a wiitten release from the fra-
ternity in question, said release to
be signed by the president of the
fraternity. Fraternities may
pledge a rushee only during a reg-
ularly scheduled pledging date
with that rushee."

Alpha Phi wins
Alpha Phi was victorious over

the Kappa Delts in the girls Intra-
mural archery tournament last
night. They won by a score of 237
to 234. The Tri Delts won from
Dclti Gammas at the same time
by a score of 344 to 30G.

R.O.T.C. units parade
this afternoon at 5

All basic and advanced students
Of the R.O.T.C. unit will T.arri
this afternoon at 5 o'clock. Com
petitors will form in the hall south
of Andrews and will march to
their customary stations in front
of the coliseum. First call will be
blown at 4:50 o'clock.

Virginia Fleetwood, honorary
colonel and the staff of company
sponsors will be in the reviewing
stand to inspect the reeiment nrior
to the national inspectiop and
compel coming next month. Ex-
cuses will be made only upon the
presentation of notices from em
ployers prior to the time of the
parade.

24 men work
out in spring
cage drills

Work includes both
offensive, defensive
maneuvers practice

by Stanley Breuer.
With the lesson taught by last

season's disappointments fresh in
mind. Coach Browne wound up the
fourth week of spring basketball
practice last night drilling 24 hope-
fuls on defensive work as means of
offense.

Fast breaking in both defensive
and offensive maneuvers was
stressed, with Browne moving the
men around rapidly, feeling out
several men or each position.

Thoughts of glory.
Inspired by the thoughts of mo-

ments of glory next fall, these 24
men trek over to the coliseum
every Monday and Thursday night

there to work and sweat with
the bore of deadly repetition of
movements. There is no noise of
the crowd, there is no inspiration;
only the thud of cushioned feet, the
slap of the ball, the brusque com-
mands of the coach, and the shouts
of teammates. They know only
that if they work hard and are
lucky, they will make me learn
and share the glory.

The constant changing and sift-
ing has thrown certain of them to
the top as likelies for the honor.
Hartmann Goetze of St. Joseph,
Mo., Sid Held of Lincoln, and Jerry
Dutcher of Omaha look the most
promising of the first year men.
Dutcher has been outstanding de-

spite knee injuries sustained in
frosh football practice which come
back to pester him at times.

Several return.
Returning from last season 'a

lineup and still definitely in the
lead, are Harry Pitcaithley, lrvin
Yaffe, Don Fitz, Al Randall and
Bob Therien. Grant Thomas is out
of things indefinitely with a heart
ailment.

Other aspirants include Leonard
Van Buskirk, Don Schulz, Leonard
Dunker, Fred Uhlman, Bruce Dun
can, John Hay, Walt Nyc, Lyle
King, Charles Vacanti. Allen Can-fiel- d,

Ray Rhoades, Bob Garey, Don
Pollock, Les Livingston and Herb
Grote.

Lewis Anderson to head
A.S.M.E. here next fall

Lewis Anderson 'vas elected
chairman of the Nebraska chap
ter of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers at a meet-

ing neld Wednesday. He will take
over office next fall.

Other members named were:
Gaius Cadwell, n;

Robert Schluckebier, secretary,
and Paul Weber, treasurer.

Sing
in alDhabetical order.
Tho attention will be paid to

appearance, selection or aongs,
tone aualitv. balance of parts,
and interpretation of the piece as
disnlaved bv stvle. phrasing,
shading and diction, the deciding
factor in the contest will be me
efforts made by the various com-np'n- p

prouns.
Interest is aroused this year as

the Betas and Thetas will try to
win the third consecutive contest
and take the Kosmet Klub trophies
home for keeps.
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Check These
Youll Find Them

Lot of Men's

Wool Suits
Reg. 14.75 to 29.50

I3 Off

Cood looking aulta In new aprlng
pattern and miring color. Ilund-anmc- ly

tailored und ftni.heiL Von'll
aave by buying now for late spring
and early fall wrnr.

GOLD S Men't Store.

Men's Smart

Sport Shirts
Some Seconds

77t

C

A large array of good looking
oport ahlrta. Inner or outer tyle.
Some are Irregular of I. Oil to 1.95
garments. Buy oeveral.

GOLD'S Mea'a Store.

Famous Make

Footwear
For Women

Reg. 2.95 to 6.50

l2 Off

Louise

Johansen

Paramount
Glorigold

Several hundred pairs of
early Spring shoes from
our regular stock are

for this event!
are blue, black pat-

ent, Japonic and Fresh
Earth. Plan to buy sev-
eral pairs . . . you're sure
to want them! Come
early!

COI.n s fctrrrt Floor.

Women's Linen

Handkerchiefs

14
.p for Mmmev aod vaeatio.

m4m. fbiarao baad made Haea
tVraatltol baadkrrchler at a real
la auild ralor aa4 Ita a petal,
bargain Brier.

OOLD'H Mreet Finer.

Regular $1

Costume Jewelry

69
New Mmmer (tylea la chalk whit... to pooalar . . . aad la alma-late- d

pearl. Necklace, bracelet
and peart.. Light la weight.

GOLD'S Street Floor.

IWi J L
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Begins Saturday 9 a m.

Items for Saturday Shopping
All Worth Looking Into . . . Buy and Save!

Entire Stock of

Early Spring

FROCKS
In 2 Groups

r&9

90 j
Frocks for street, afternoon,
campus and vacation wear!
Printed pure dye silks, rayon
triple sheers, wool frocks . . .
in. one-piec- e, and. jacket
styles. Sizes 12 to 44 and
16' 2 to 24'i. Sale begins at
9 a. m.!

GOLD'S Third Floor.

Anniversary Sale

Group of Beautiful

LINGERIE
For Luxury Lovers

Regularly 2.95

Slips ....

i99
Silk aaUa aHa. at lace trimmed
or tailored atylei. rrg-- ll

tattoo or biaa cut la tearaae
and white. Regalar length 32
to 44 i abort leaglh. St to J.

Gowns
Regularly 3.95-4.9- 5

2"
Tare .ilk utht gowk in a ktof lutely rotor Tailored or
laviotuy trimmed with dainty
lace or chiffon. Kottd tone or
print.. Kite St to 44.

COLD'H Tklrd floor.

A Sale for Thrifty

Minded Co-Ed- s

Georgette
HOSIERY

By Glorigold

Regularly 1.15

7
ffoolery famoaa for It loaf
wear! 'repa tfclffoaa
that took Mho a bat
wear Uka a -- thread, with spe-
cial beet aad too reinforcement.
Bay roar araaoa'a (apply bow.

mLWIML 'ttiP
i i . 1 1 1 ,

r m.J
:i udJ (Sis

Women's Summer

Regularly 2.95

Hand Bags...

219
White grained calf, colored raynn
crene and I'igtrx hand hag. A Inn
black patent. In .mart new Mylml

COLO'S Street Floor.

Regular 1.95

Doeskin Gloves
Washable!

29
Women', trace fill .Upon
thnt flatter the hand! Soft,
.mooth-fitlin- g Htyle In white, na-
tural, du.ty pink, rhurl mine and
dn.ly bine. Size 6 to T.

COLD'S fitreet Moor.

Reg. 1.95 to 2.95

Blouses . . .

I59
Silk sheer, ball.te and organdy
hlouae fur anting and mmnirrt
White and color.. Site St to 40.

COLD'S Street Moor.

Women's Smart

Neckwear . . .

29
.rip and dainty arrbwear that

will dreat up your aprlng and Ham-
mer fmrka! fhiao, orgaady aad
lace stylet In white, cent and pink!

COLD'S Street Floor.

A Grand Group Of

Chic Spring

COATS
Styles Originally

16.95 to 25.00

90
Buy Now for Spring

and Early Fall!

Tweeds, Fleeces, Wool
Crepes and Shetland Wool
coats in fitted and bx
types. A grand opportun-
ity to have that new coat
at a real savingl Sizes
12 to 42.

COLD ft Tklrd FlwnT.
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